Past Newspapers Available

• Village Crier
  o January 1972-1999
  o 24 page avg. length
  o Weekly
• New Hampshire Times
  o April 1974-April 1986
  o 30 page avg. length
  o Weekly
• Merrimack Focus
  o September 1974-May 1975
  o 8 page avg. length
  o Monthly
• Spectrum News
  o July 1975-March 1979
  o 8 page avg. length
  o Bi-monthly
• Merrimack News
  o August 1988-1989 (with gaps)
  o 11 page avg. length
  o Every Saturday
• Coupon Connection / Merrimack Connection / Merrimack News Connection (name changed 3 times)
  o 1994-2005
  o 15 page avg. length
  o Monthly
• Merrimack Journal
  o January 1999-December 2015
  o 21 page avg. length (was varying a lot > my sample of issues went from a low of 14 to a high of 32)
  o Weekly